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Attempt all the questions :

An exarnple of basal media is

i) Nutrient agar. ii) MRS agar agar.
Secondary nretabolites produced in u,hich phasc of the grou,th cycle :

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

r)

s)

h)

i) Long term stationary phase. ii) Death phase. iii) Lag phase. iv) Stationary pliase.
What is the general n.rode of bactelial cell division?
i) Budding. ii) Fragrnentation. iii) Binary division. iv) Corlugation.
An eramlrle clf protein that is not involved chen.rotaris :

i) N,{CP. ii) ChcW. iii) FtsZ. iv) ChcR.
A chemical moclification involved flagellar rotation :

i) Glycosylation. ii) Myristoylation. iii) Ribosylation. iv) Methylation.
Give an exarnplc olchcrnical spccifically utilizcd f'or the culturc of anaerobic bacteria :

i) Pcptonc. ii.) Bile salt. iii) 1\4ethylcnc bluc. iv) Thioglycollatc.
Name the protein responsible for initiation of sporulation :

i) Spo0A. ,i) SpoF. iii) oG. iv) KinA.
What is the synonyrn of response regulator?
i) Ligand. ii) Cell surface receptor. iii) Antagonist. iv) Second nlessenger.
An eranrple of conrpatible solute is :

i) NiCl2. ii) ZnSO+. iii) TiOr. iv) KCl.
Rubrerythrin and r-ubledoxin oxidoreductase are invoh,ed in :

i) Hyclrogenation of OIL ;ii Oxiclation of Or-.
iiil Reduction of ONOO- iv) Reduction of H:Oz.

i)

i)

2. Ansu,er anyfour of the follorving questions :

a) IIou, enrichrncnt rncdia is difftring fl-our the se lcctive media?
b) What is the significance of exponential phase?

c) What is thc significance of quorum sensing'?

d) What is the fcnton rcaction'J
e) What is the function of florv cl,torneter'?

0 State the role of superoxide dismutase.

3. Ansu,'er any four of the following questions.
a) Cellular mechanism of bioluminescence in Vibrio /ischeri.
b) Methods of culturing anaerobic bacteria.
c) Role of divisome in cell division.
d) Bacteriaipcpticloglycansynthesis
e) Mechanisms of Helicobacter pylori survival in stomach
1) Molecular mechanisms behind the high osn-rolarity maintenance by Esc:hericltia coli

4x2

4x4

4 . Answer nny tb'o of the following qucstions :

a) A bacterial culturc initially maintain at 30'C, later it kcpt in 40'C-what are thc differcnt changes
observed at rnolecular lcve [? How cellular rr.retabolisrn is related to pH and ternperature? 5+3

b) An cgg sandwich got contarninated rn ith l0 cells of a bacteriunr. It was left open at 37oC for 4
hours. It was found to contain 40960 cells. What is the generation time of the bacteriurn? What is

the significance of long-ten.n stationary phase? 5+3
c) Depicted a suitable diagram of growth cycle and state the significance of each step. How various

enzymes protects bacteria from oxidative stress'? 5+3
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